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Board Of Regents Meeting ProposesdYChanges 
By Anak Web!'lter 
Staff Rt>pont>r 
ic services," said Pomerantt. "We need to be 
more actively providmg these types of ser-
viCCJ." 
Con<~tructing a new science building, 
adJU~ting ~tudent fee \, and accessing 
Northern Kcntu~:ky Uni\'eNity on the inter· 
net 'A-Cre JUSt wmc of the many topics dis-
cu~sed at Northern Kentucky Univers•ty's 
Board of Regents mcctmg la.~t Wednesday. 
Within the nut few days Northern 
Kentucky Univel'!lity will have an addition 
to its v.eb site. The addres~ will be 
www.nku.edu/vi~it. Thi~ sight will provide 
students with many options. By typing in a 
prdemd time you can lind out all of the 
classelll scheduled for that hour. In addiuon, 
lhe site will provide you with infonnation 
about professors and syllabi can :1lso be pre· 
viewed. Fast Web, an internet wurce that 
linkJ with national scholar\hi~ a~ v.cll as 
KHEF..A (a state procus for financial aide) 
will abo be available on the <;;ite. Althol;gh 
it may tuke two years. eventually students 
will be able to apply to NKU via the inter· 
net. Votruba sa1d, '1'wo years ago NKU wa~ 
way behind. It's a catch up mode for u~ . 
We arc going to press th1s a soon as JK>S"I-
ble." 
demolished. The~ "ructures currently 
house the Department of Pubhc Safety. and 
the Kentucky State Police for the Northern 
Regional Crime Lab. In addition the three 
trallcl'!l adjacent to OPS will be demolished 
as well. (Previou\ly these trailer. accom-
modated the ceramic\ program and are m 
poor condition by state guidelines.) 
A schedule of fee~ and charges for the 
academic year 1998-99 were alw dis· 
cussed. Recommendations were made that 
more fees be implemented. Some of them 
plan~ for ~tudents, a fcc e'tabh~hed fnr the 
antiCipation for a parking garage tholtV.I II be 
constructed m the ncar future. a fee imple 
mented July I for a SJ Tuberculo\1\ tc\t. and 
anincrea~ofSSforparkm}!.'>iolation\. In 
hi~ report to the bo;ml. Student Go\ernment 
Pre~idcnt Chrt~ Saundcr' 'a1d, 'Sa\e 'tu 
dcnl' money!" Uc v.cnt on to \Ire'' that 
"increMmg fcc~ will ha-.c an effect on 
future \tudent\." Prc\1dcnt Votruha 
responded by ,ayin~. "I know how Impor-
tant this [rai\ing fees[ i~ and I \upport you 
and your real acti\'C statc,marhhlp " 
Norlccn PorTM:rnnll began the meeting by 
giving a pre\Cntation about NKU's 
advancement on the mtcmct ''These are the 
days of the ATM and a lot of other electron-
Also on the agenda was. di!oeu$Sion of the 
construction of a new softballlicld. In order 
for this to occur the buildings located at S33, 
537, & S41 Johns Hill Road will have to be an mcrease on housing and meal 
Sting Catches Thieves 
By Malt Moses 
StaffReJXIIUr 
Using a "Quake" tournament as a 
Jure. the Dcpanmcnt of Public Safety 
and the Office of Academic 
Computing caught and ane'<tcd a for-
mer employee who \tole two comput-
er chips and a network card from the 
academic computing lab. 
1be sting opcmtion and arrest 
occurred on Nov. 14. 
111e offender's name wa~ unYerified 
by press time. It i~ the policy or The 
Nortl~mn to not print the name of a 
person chargt.-d with a felony without 
possessionoftheofficial repon. 
"The offender was arrested and 
charged v.ith theft by unlawfully tak· 
ing and also recei,.ing ~tolen property. 
Both arc felonic~. Sgt. Charlene 
Schweil.ler, the: DPS inYesligator said. 
Instead of possible jail time. the 
offender was gi\cn di\crsion. 
Debbie Walters, the 'ictim assis-
tance coordinator for the Campbell 
County Commonwealth's Attorney 
said di\·crsion was more suitable 
because ewrything wa.~ recovered. 
1lle offender was gi\·cn 3(() hours of 
community service on the advice from 
Michaellllomson. director of acade-
mic computing and hrs assistnnl'>. The 
deal, ho~~oc\·er. is not linali7.cd. Only 
when the agreement is completed will 
both felony chafi:es be dropped, 
Walters said. 
111e theft occum..-d in the late hours 
of Aug. 30 when the offender stole a 
netwOI"k can! and tv.o RAM (Random 
Access Memory) computer chips 
which store memory and allow com-
puters to complete their tasks. The 
chips were valued at approximately 
$125 each and the card at $200. 
For two months DPS. OAC and the 
computer science and math club coor-
dinated a set-up. OAC built a cama· 
radcrie with the offender to gain his 
trust. The offender would inquire to 
themembersoftheOACifthey knew 
who dkl it. Jokingly. the lab would tell 
him OPS had no ideas. Then it was 
timcforthestingtogetrolling. 
Dan Gibbons of the OAC said. 
"Everybody was calling it 'Mission 
Impossible.'" 
l'h<.S<l..lll> 
SuspK:ions were formed around the 
offendt."l' because he was in the com-
puter lab often, was a fQnTICr employ-
ee who was a computer expert. and 
was in the lab the day of the cnmc. 
Gibbons said when the offender 
work&! in the lab littk things came up 
missing. 
With the ~uspcct in their sights, it 
was now time for the bait-the 
"Quake" tournament-hosted by the 
OAC lab and the math and computer 
science club. 
"Quake'" is a combat action video 
game played against other players 
m·er the internet. Gibbons said they 
knew the offender was a big ''Quake" 
player. Tl\e hook was set. 
Thc "Quake" tournament was real 
but what they did not expect was for 
the offender to ask if he could bring 
his own computer to the tournament. 
"His desire to win the tournament was 
so great." Gibbons said. With his 
impressive computer. the 
offender could play fast and 
well. he said. 
"He was falling in the line 
stupid criminals.'' Gibbons said. 
It was time to ~tan reeling. 
lll<.&im< 
At the tournament, they 
hooked his computer up to the 
network cable so he could play. 
However, they had deadened 
the network connections so the 
cable was leading to nowhere, 
Gibbons said. The offender was 
told his network card was Dad, 
Gibbons said and they would 
ha-..e to open up the computer. 
"That's when we saw the 
stolen RAM and card.'' 
Gibbons said 
Gibbons called Dell. the Weaver/The Northerner 
computer's maker, and they Mike Sucner, • eomputer •clence major 
verified that the chips' serial from D•yton, uses the lab out of whleh 
numbers were from the Jab's the chips were stolen. 
computers. While this call was 
being made, Sgt. Schweit7..er was in 
another room waiting for the "go" 
phone call from Gibbons that the 
offender had been identified. 
Gibbons said that the offender 
looked a littk nervous. 
The Arrest and Jkroyerx 
Sgt. Schweitzer entered and inter-
"iewed the offender and he confessed 
thethefi. 
Gibbons said computers chips of 
RAM arc easy to steal and conceal. 
The offender was an expert, he said, 
and probably accomplished it in less 
than five minutes. 
'1lle coordination between OAC, 
the math and computer science club 
and DPS v.as awesome:· Gibbons 
said 
"I can see how much labor goes 
into police worl.," he said. 
Sgt. Schweitzer said "Some people 
fallinyourlap." 
The policing wort.: continued as the 
Jab has beefed up security. They put a 
lock on compute~ and increased staff 
hours. including a ~~oalk through the 
lab once an hour. A camera w1th a 
VCR was also installed in the Natural 
Science Building computer lab. 
'1"he maJn goal no~~o," G1b00n~ 
said "is to return the RAM, so the StU· 
dents can use it." 
Homecoming Week 
Includes Coronation 
By Margie Wise 
F~atur?.f Editor 
Although the King and Queen will be coronated on Saturday, the 
halftime ceremony is ju~t one of many ncnt<, planned for 
Homecoming ~~oeck this year. 
On Wednesday. Activities Programming Board sponsors Casino 
Night at Kentucky Hall Lobby start-
ingat8p.m. 
Thursday, the Student Tailgate party 
begins at the Albright Health 
at 4:30p.m. The women's basketball 
game stans at 5:30p.m. and the men's 
game is at 7:45p.m. in Regents Uall. 
Friday a pep rally will be held in the 
Heath Center at .5 p.m. A Dance 
Marathon to be nefit Muscu lar 
Oy~trophy Association will be in the 
Heath Center will follow at 6 p.m. 
Leading up to coronation on 
Saturday will be Family "free" Day at 
the Albright Hcallh Center where 
families will get rn free. The L:::"--.!-....!I!!--"LJ 
women's baskttball game is at .5:30 p.m. in Regents Uall . The 
men's game will follow 111 7:4.5 p.m. The Homecoming Kmg and 
Queen will be announced during halftime of the men's game 
Jennifer BenJamin, nominee for Homecoming Queen, said what 
she appreciates most about the nomination from her Speech Club IS 
getting the chance to represent Nonhero Kentud.y Unncf\ity. 
" lt"s kind of nice getting recognuion for whatl"ve been in,.ohcd 
in," Benjamin said. 
Nominee for Homecoming King. Greg Mecher. said he i' flat-
tered to even be considered for the title . 
" I just hope ncrybody does well. I don't reall y ha\'e an} goals 
about it. What I'm going to take away from 11 i<o JU"t thl!' memo· 
ries," Mecher ~aid. The full list of the Homecoming. Court i., on 
page 9. 
NKU's Part-Time Faculty Becomes "Degrees Of Shame" 
The jolfm~ing is the r«<ttd ilr tl 
Nortlw!nrusene.rllrlllj()(·usesotr 
camptts spetuliiiS iso~ues. 
By Chad Showalter 
Gmeral Mmw;;~r 
"We are gy~IC\ We go from ~m­
\·ersity to uni\er;ity, day after day. 
teaching." -.aid Dartcoo McElfresh. a 
Northern Kentucky Um,·erslty pan-
ume faculty member 111 the Literature 
and Language Depanment. 
As well as teaching at NKU. many 
pan-time faculty members also teach 
at other universities in the Cincinnati ..... 
Despite a commitment by former 
President Leon Boothe in 1989 to 
lov.er Northern Kentucly 
University's pan·timc faculty rate, the 
univers1ty now has more pan-time 
faculty than full-time faculty. The use 
of pan-ume faculty has risen each 
year since 1990. 
In the Fall semester of 1997, 47 
part·llme faculty members shared stx 
desks in the Literature and Languages 
department. 
Currently 52 percent of all profes-
sorsarepart·llme. 
A letter from Boothe to the 
Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools which handles NKU's 
accrcdllalloo, comnutted to lowering 
pan-trme faculty to 2S perttnt by 
'""" On Wednesday. Jan. 28. ~ 10 full· 
ume and part-time faculty as well H 
students gathered to" ~ew "Degrees of 
Shame: Part lime Faculty, Migrant 
Workers of the Jnfonnat1on 
Economy." A diSCUS\1011 followed 
that spec1fu;ally foeu-.ed on the part-
time faculty situation at NKU. The 
vidM concluded that part-time faculty 
are exploited in Amenca·~ umVI!riiiY 
and college educauonal ~)"~tern 
Part-lime f-.K:tJity members typiCal-
ly recewe SJ.2SO per coul'iC taught. 
Tbe actual rate per COUI')e '·anes but 
rurdycxcoeili. $1,600. Se\eral differ-
ent char.tetenstK"S MJCh 11.\ the number 
of cour-;e<; tauKht m the JX1St as well as 
the de&ree they po~>SeSS define the 
e.uct rate the parHunc: faculty mcm-
betreccl\es 
A.ssumma the pan-tm\e faculty 
member (v.ho recel\ed $1,250 for a 
cou~) pends fhe houn. 111 clw 
prefiDraiK.Ml and gr.tdma as.s•gnmcnts 
~w~~. they earn roughly$9.76per -Al<;o, tcronbng to Rarhanl Herald at NKU'' PeMnoel Department, 
part-tunc faculty n"lCmher\ rece1\eno 
Ulll\ ty ht- lth 1n'urance ber"lCfiU., 
''Only 1 pa)checl and Soc1al Secunty 
bene fib after they reach 6.'1.'' ~ wud 
l>r MIChael Adam , a h1'>10f)' and 
aeoinlflhY profl."'"'lf oon~ the 
differenc betv.een faculty and ilaff 
(non-trachma) f'O'ItKlfU. at NKU. l-Ie 
que~tllllllo the UIU\l'f'>lt) 't di,tnbution 
of' fundi. from fJCulty to non-mstruc-
tl(lrla(r.laff 
~As an educatof, our prunary 
emphasis should be to educate,'" said Aoricla h.1\ e had mo\emenlS to clint-
Adams. "We should have the majori· inate tenure a<o a ~~ohok, rn p..""Ut.' or all 
ty of our efforts in the classroom. of the states' uni\CT\ity ~y~tcm,, 
They aren't." v.h~eh could lead to nlOfe pan-time 
Acronlmg to the NKU Department faculty and non-tcnun·d l'f'OfC\~ 
of lnstrtuuonal Research, enrollment ''1lle role of fu11-uuo.. faculty m the 
decrt'a'"t.-d .5 percent from Fall 1993to um,en.ny •~ do.~·hmng," -.aid John 
Fall 1996. Although no faculty pos.i· Alberti, an NKL htt:rntun- and lan-
tK>ns were ehmmated, non instruc· guage professor "ho olttcnded 
uonaJ staff position.~ 1ncreased by II Wedne<,day, "If I'm the unl) full-tunc 
percent. member 111 a ..ca 
Adams .. 11d th1 ~ of part-tlll"lC f;x:-
merease m non- ulty. I'm m trou 
mstructionalfacultyto ble." 
'"the simple fact that Sc,cral full-
admrnistrati\C: poli- ume facult) 
cies do not ~ecp '" member.. v.ho 
m1ndtherommumty... at t e n de d 
lie also said that sev- Wedne,day'\ 
eral non-insuucuonal film \!l.ld tilt.'} feel 
~ :~::e: IL........;::.:.:;.:::.;.;:,::___;_J ~bc~:IC v.~n: 
W\1\Mrty L_ _______ __J faculty arc e\en 
Although NKU enrollrl"l('nt wppnrtmgaunnedgroupofpart-ume 
dechned m the Faii~>Cinc,ter or 1994 and full-tune fa..:ult) n"lCnthcf\ ~~oh11:h 
a.\ v.ell afl the Fall <ocn"IC<;;tcr of 199~ . Degan to form \h~b~-.da) 
the number of clas'-C'> the um,ersuy In '"IX&rce' of Shame," Rhule 
oft'cn; has n<oen •teacbly. Aecordina to Mchn. an Otuo mte member, lklid 
the department of In munonal um1ma 111 the ~Ley to malmg d\anit'' 
ReitVCh, no full-ume pcl'IIIOO~ were She .\tated that the ro~~;cm'> r.u...ed by 
lldJtd to addre i the rrli.'Tealte m cia;,.) pan-tmW! 111 tructof\ 111 the pa•t ha\e 
ollenna "falletl on deaf ean be;..au"~e ~~~ a 
Pan-t1me faculty memhe~ ~W not v.hole, they are UI"IOIJ:llllted " 
the only ifOUP concerned about their NKU'~ rehanct on part tm facul-
role m the Ulll\et\lt). the full- ume IY al..o affecb the a..:..:reditatmn 
f~eulty is ajso Jlf"(nSS of the unl\ef\rty 
In the las~twoyeart. sucl!ti 
Ma)sachu<.etts, Mm..r\Oia and S.. !'ART-TIME. Page J 






Questions Remain About Statue 
By Kdly Sudtlna 
Nn·st:J11or 
E\'e!O after all the controvmy. the 
questiOn \till rtmams "'hat should 
be done about the "Way Down East" 
!ICUiptuft·! 
That I~ the queMIOO the 0 W 
Gnffith Student Tibkfon:e hopes to 
ha\'e an an v.tr for by the end of th•~ 
§eme:!lter 
1be wkforce •s a }Otnt wkforce of 
Studf:nt Government Assoc1at•on 
UMJ ACII\'11~ Programnung 8oan:J 
aea&td th1s temt~~r to pnl\'ide a 
forum for d!ICUSSIOJ differc"nt YtcW· 
po1nts on the " Way Down East" 
Kulpture and to produce a m;:om. 
mendation 10 submn to the SGA by 
April30 
lbe t.askforce met for the first time 
last Thursday to d•slribl.ite back-
&fOUnd mfonnauon to the mcmben 
and to set the date for thctr next open 
meeting. 
lmest Dntton. Cli«UII'Ie dutttor of 
tudent de ... etop.nent, Ytd the nwm 
focu of the fiBI mrotiJn& .,., .... to Jtl 
IOiether and hand out btKkJruwml 
mfonnatton to the memben of the 
ta~Hon:e. Janet Nyqah. the chatr 
pc:noo of the w..,kforce. put toaclhrr 
J*:kd!l of informal ton dunns wmter ...... 
The w.Uorcc is JOIOJ 10 have pcn-
odK open rneetutp 10 dt~U I U('_ 
m·tr the artYoori. . "beryonc! IS inl•ll· 
ret to come to the forum) and the 
mttlJO&.s." N)'aph s.a!d. Thrtr sec-
ond mectma will be at noon on Feb 
12 on the th1nJ floor of Un1venny 
Center and they will dec1de the date 
for the forum they hope to have taler 
th1ssemestcr. 
After the meeuna was ..ciJOUmed. 
memben were encouraaed to stay 
and watch the movte ' 'The B1nh of a 
Nation" and t;e\-·ernt people came to 
watch that were not memben of the 
taskforce. 
The taskrorte plans to ha"·e at kast 
one forum that 51uden~ and faculty 
can come to w~ they can openly 
voK.-e the1r coottm "Although it's 
a student.one.nted committee. I thmk 
e\eryone el.5e at NKU should be 
mvolved in 11. and not eYCn just at 
NKU. everyone around the commu-
nity that wants to be Involved in it 
should." Nyagah utd. 
The group will hokl dttcu tons 
unttl Apnl 1~. -.hen they decide 
what recommendation they will 
maL.e to SGA. They will subm1t It 
by Apnl 30 and then SOA wtll 
I'CVKW II and make the decision of 
whether they want to recommend it 
to Prestdent Jarrte:S Votruba or not. Anna WMWHITM NortMmer 
"Student Government cannot C\'en A DtFFERENT PERSPECTIVE: Currently, 1tudents •re looking M the a~ue In 1 new light. 
act on 11, they make a recommenda-
tion to the president," Nyagah saki. 
·1Jne., ..... , ........ j ..... Vlotruba Speaks 1o Senate educating each other and under-
stanchng uch olher. And I'm hoping 
to achteve that." Nyagah said. 
General Requirements To Change 
By Forrut BtrUhh-e 2. Faculty. We need to build and 
Staff R~porter maintain quality full -time and 
pan-time faculty. In order to do 
On Wednesday. Jan. 21 , this, he said. we need to o ffer 
Affairs. 
~ Campus facilities and envi-
ronment He said that it is impor· 
tant for mcrca~d support for 
Steely Library and Chase Law 
School. The funding for the new 1 
Science building is already I 
:~pro"'ed, and will soon be a reaJ. ~ 
Startmg rn the 1998 Fall semester. 
Northern Kentud:y University's gen-
eral atucauon requtrements will 
change. aiTect:mg the number of hours 
and classes needed to graduate. One 
of the basic reasons for the change is 
to bencr align with the stale transfer 
module, the model Kentucky unh·~i­
Des look at when deciding whether to 
at:c:q)ltransfermlcreclit 
~ were several discrepancies 
between our existing policy and the 
statewide transfer module.~ Robert 
Appleson. Associate VICe President 
for Academic Affairs. said 
~were a coot* of areas.. like 
1n selena:, where we ool) required 
one cOOrse under the current rules. in 
the tran!ifer module, you essentially 
had to take six hours. wtuch meant at 
least two cowses. ~ he said 
Other reasons for the change are to 
add more upper-dt\'isKMl cou,.;es, 
lessen the number of delays in gradu-
ation and simplify the sy~. 
The changes mainly apply 10 ttme 
student:. en&c:nr13 NKU m the fall. but 
cumnt enrolled students ha\e the 
choice to swnch to the new requite-
mono. 
Studc:nt.o. are not the only ones aff«1· 
cd. however. NKU's faculty and staff 
will also feel the rarn•fteations. With 
the rtduction of hours. full-dme facul· 
ty members will teach more general 
studies courses 
lllere are many more pan-time fac-
ulty teachir13 genc:ml studies than non· 
general studies~.~ Appleson 
said. 
~So. by curung dov.n the number of 
hours for geJ1CI'8.I ~tudie) ~s. 
there is the hope that our n:hance on 
pan-time faculty will dJmm1sh SOitlC-
whol." 
the 
""""" ... -in gonmJ ..... 
cauon requirements are the number o( 
hoots. the reamnging o( calegories 
and the elimination of some tipCCtS o( 
thecurrrntsy~ 
Some of the changes include: 
<:hanging math and science IUjUire· 
ments to allow for more science class-
"· •Reducing the number of mquircd 
hours for history. litcran~re and sci· 
"""· •Increasing the number ofuppcr-divi· 
sklnaenc:rnl studies courses. 
Another a!;pect of the new system 
will al low a substitute course for 
English 291. 
"""'"" "'·""'"" Jin&\ilh 291. !IU· dents a~n take a writing intensh e 
coursefrorntheirmajororothcrarea of....,.. 
answer 
President James Votruba competitive compen<~at1on and 
addressed the Facully Senate to focus on facully de\·elopment and 
dixuss future plans for Nonhem tcchnoiOI)'. 
Kentucky Univeriity and bow 3. Enrollment manageme nt 
they plan on achieving these NKU currenlly spend~ less than I 
aoals. pemnt of their budget on mllJ'~et-
Votruba had JUSt ~turned from ing. ··we need to ao out and get 
Frankfort the day before where he them," Votruba said. referring to 
met with Gov. Paul Patton and his quality stu<knts. One way to do 
starr, 1nd said lhat NKU has full that, he said, is to c:nhanc:e finan-
support from the stale. 'They have cia! aid packages and to enhance 
already aareed to fund the single visibility atloc:al high schools. He 
phase construction of NKU's new also said that according to a sur-
science building, and have gi\'en vey of alumni at the aradumc: level 
authorization to study construe- NKU has the hiahc-st satisfaction 
lion of an arena. rate lhan any other ~tate universi· 
Votruba also defined his five pri- ty. 
ority arras that he said will make 4. Greater diversity. Votruba 
NKU a leader in education in lhe insisted that a more diverse stu: 
coming century. dent body will improve the under 
1. Curriculum in \He aenerll edu-- araduate experience oftered "here. 
cation. He said we need to relhink He said that NKU ts currenlly 
our current pcKition and exploit conducting a national search for a 
our position in the community. new vice-president of Stt!dent 
i 5 
......... , ..... U.IJ 
IHin• 1\lllw.e•, a.-.. 11M 
CIH&ueal, DN 41111 .,., .. ,, .. 
A IM) 1n hrs addre~s Votruba rcit· ! 
crated h1~ view that NKU is not 1 
teaching or research centered um· 
\'Cnity. tt is student cente~d . He 1 
said that the focus of all the fac- i 
ulty and staff should be the stu· ; 
dents. He lllid that selection aod : 
evaluation of faculty should be on : 
these grounds. All decisions : 
made should consider the impact : 
on the Ieame r. ~ 
Votruba added that NKU should ~ 
support creative freedom in order ~ 
to teach :md discover the truth, : 
and that free speech and contro- : 
versy are a Part of that Process. ! 
~we need to value and reward.: 
creativity," Votruba said. "Even if ~ 
it fa1ls. Don't punish it." 
0170_1.tif
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PA T-TIME FACULTY 
From Page I 
In 1988 theSoulhemASJOCtRt!OOof 
Colleges •nd ~hool~ (SACS) said 
that NKU wa, "overly <kpentknt on 
part-umefiiCUity." 
A1 a result. in •letter to the as50Ci· 
ation on Oct. 12. 1989, former pre"· 
dent l...ctln Booche lei a Unt\Cf'SIIY 
goal to lower pan time f8Cuhy to 25 
percrnt by the Fall of 1994. 
A self-51udy report relea..m Sept 
15, 1997. indicated ''the inStitUtion 
goo\1 set m these earl.er lettcn and 
rttommendatiOIU had not yet been 
achieved." 
In 1990. the school year following 
Boothe'~ letttrtoSACS. NKU had~~ 
only reduct•on of part-time faculty to 
39 peroent. the lowest part time facul-
ty le.,.el from 1986 to 1996. 
In 1991 the part-time faculty rose to 
40.7 percrnt of the total faculty. Pan-
time faculty positions now compno;c 
nearly .52 percent of all faculty posi-
tions. 
The self-study committee reponed 
that the "absence of effecti\e monitor-
ing mechanisms and madequate insti-
tutional funding.'' as reasons for not 
achieving the goals set by Boothe. 
The repon also said lhat "it is dear 
that use of pan-time instruction 
between t-all 1986 and !"all 199~ lw 
increMett;' and alllO that ''the rate of 
increao.e for this fonn of inMnk.1Kifl 
has outpacfll increase' in litltdcm 
~nrollment." 
Accordma to a Cla.~.s Offenng 
Analyst~ repon. ~ince the hll of 1991 
pan-lime facuhy ~ tncreascd 11.3 
pen:tnt 
''What I'm cxpericncmg i~ pitiful 
compared to 1983,'' said Donna 
Hoffman, a post-baccalaureate 
togli.sh student who graduated magna 
cum laude in 1983. Hoffman is pri-
marily concerned about the decline In 
quality ~he's expenenctd at NKU 
~ince receiving her lir~t dcgrne. 
"It'~ wmething to cry about." 
Hoffman SIDd when relating to part-
time faculty as well as other campu.s 
i~ues. 
However. according to the SACS 
~lf-<itudy 1.:onumuce that analy7..cd 
the rchance of pan-ume faculty at 
NKU.thcrcarcscveralpositiveview-
points lo having pan-time faculty. 
A report that the committee 
released 10 September of 1997 divides 
pan-time faculty into four basic 
groups: I )Professionals or ex pens 
who are employed full-time else-
where. 2) The retired or partially 








retired. 3) Penons for whom part time 
employmtnt c:ompkment or t'Uf'Pk'· 
ment free-lance cmpk>)'ment in other 
flehb or pcnonal obligation~. 
4)Penons who asp~re to full-time 
emplo)'mtnt in h•&her education. 
The commitke agreed that profe.'\-
Monals and experts "for whom pan-
time leaching is a sideline bnng to 
higher education a le\'el of exprniie" 
that could be mi smg from higher 
rducation w1thout them. 
It ai§O cited 50Un:d who estimate 
professionals and expcru typically 
total 50 percent of the pan-time facul-
tyatacollegeoruniversity. 
Fortheother50percencthecom-
mittee's research said that the "partial 
retreat from the pmctice of employing 
pan-timers by replacing MK:h instruc-
tor.; w1lh new full-time faculty:· i~ 
needed to address the problem. 
"lmpro.,.cments are not hcmg 
made," said Michael Adam.'i, ""ho 
helped underwrite "Degrees of 
Shame." 
"Until we start putting money 
where our product (51udents) is we 
will have dilfiCUlty impi'O"'ing as an 
educator, .. he added. 
NKU President James Votruba 
could not be contacted for comment. 
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BEP 230 572-5475 
FREE TUTORING AVAILABLE IN 
All NKU courses, including ENG \0\, ENG 151, ENG 291, and UNV I 
ACC 200, 201, 205 
ANT 100, 102, 110, 130,201 ,220,230,231,240,245,258,280 
ART 100, 101, 102, 103, \04 
AST 110 
BIO 120, 121,150, 15\ ,208,209 
BAD 100,230 
CHE \00, 110, 115, 120, 121 
esc 130. 160. 260 
EC0200, 201 
French, German, Japanese, Lalin, Spanish 
GEO 100, 101 
GLY 110, 115 
HIS 100, 10\ , 102, \03, \06 
JFS 110,205, 210,211 
JUS 101, 202, 209, 210 
~rr:s.099. 102.110.111112.115.118.119.120.121,122.205. 
~G's2~!/o.2~J.i.2~?2. 123, 124. 125, 222. 223, 224, m. 230,231. 234 
PHil 50, 155, 165, 170, 180, 190. 220 
PHY tiO, 211,213 
PSC 100, 101 , 102, 103, 110, Ill , 213 
PSY 100 
RTV 100, 105, 110, 130, 150,205,210,250 
lscyearcoorses 
soc 100, 110,203,205,213 
SPE 101,201 
TAR 100, 101, 102, 110, Ill, 114, 116, 160, \90,210 
"Education is our passport to the future, for tomorrow belongs to the people who 
prepare for it today." -- Malcolm X 




The Fire Alarm panel 
flashed Goldenrod 2nd noor 
and DPS was on the spot. 
The alarn1 was caused by the 
blowing out of birthday can-
dles. ·me birthday party was 
held in GL 203. Candles 
were also found in room GL 
211. 
Safety Hazard: Pit Spotted 
'"To the rear of the New 
Ceramics buildings is a very 
large fire pit. It is about 20 
inches long and 10 inches 
wide. It is about 5 inches deep. 
The fire pit is full of water. 
There is yellow caution tape 
around the pit which would not 
prevent a chi ld falling into the 
pit. This is an extreme safety 
hazard and should be corrected 
as soon a.s possible." 
Bookbag run or booze 
Female called to complain 
that her room was trashed and 
that her book bag was miss-
ing. Upon arrival of DPS 
officers. alcohol was found 
in the room. The bookbag 
was recovered after the ale~ 
hoi was dumped out. 
Library Gains Technology 
Hy Anna Weaver 
Photo £di10r 
You can shop. chat with 
friends, find long lost relatives. 
or research your term paper at 
Steely Library and all you have 
to do i<~ get on the highway. 
But don't hop on Interstate 
471. 
The way to get there is on the 
information super highway. 
Students, faculty and staff can 
now access some of NKU's 
library re~ources via the world 
wide web. 
The first step is finding the 
Steely Library web page at 
http://www.nku.edu/-refdepll 
The next step is to obtain a 
NKU AXP account, which are 
most commonly used by students 
for e-mail acces~. Accounts are 
a.,.ailablc to all 'itudcnb though 
the Office of Academic 
Computing in AS&T room 373. 
Detailed instructions on how to 
log on and use the electronic ser-
.,.icc arc explained on the Steely 
Library web page. There are 
even links that take people 
directly to the NKU AXP system. 
Students can look up books on 
NKU IRE. an online catalog of 
approximately 300.000 titles 
available on campus. 
Among the resources students 
can access are periodical" and 
electronic reference source'i such 
as FirstSearch. 
FirstSearch is an online ser-
vice that give-. u~cn access to 
0\er 50 database~ that contain 
cilations to book\ and journals. 
some e.,.cn with full text articles. 
Thirteen of these databases are 
avai lable through NKU AXP. 
Students and faculty can even 
request books from other 
libraries online via interlibrary 
loan. 
Jack O'Gorman, Electronic 
Reference Services librarian, 
said it doesn't mauer what pack· 
age the information comes in, 
just as long· as the students get 
what they're looking for. 
"It's information as you want 
it, but you don't have to be at the 
library to get it," O'Gorman said. 
"Steely library is building a new 
system that is available within 
the uni.,.ersity and accessible out-
side. It 's becoming a resource 
for the community as well as stu-
dents ... 























BEP 230 572-5475 
MORE TUTORS NEEDED FOR 
ACC 200,201,205 
ANT 100, 102, 110, 130,201,220,230,231,240, 245,258,280 
AST 115 
BIO 120, 121,150, 151,208,209,300,301 
BAD 100,230 
CHE 100,110,115,120,121,310,3\1,382 
esc 130, 160,200.260 
EC0200, 201 
French, German, Japanese, Spanish 
GEO 100, 101, 102, 103 
GLY l\0, 115 




PHI ISO, 165, 180, 190 
PH¥211,213 
PSC 100, 101. 102, 103, 110, 111.213 
PSY 100, 300, 333, 340, 370, 405, 
soc 100-300 
Junior and senior students with a GPA of 3.30 or higher are eligible to apply. 
Tutoring is an opportunity to increase your own learning as well as an 
opportunity to help othen learn more and better. Plus, you earn $5.30 an hour. 
Call572-5475 and ask for Jeannine Holtz or Paul Ellis. Or come to the Center in 











Five-on-five against the No. 4 
team in the country is hard enough. 
Five-on-5,000 is damn near impos· 
sible 
That's the Situation the men's 
basketball team faced on Saturday. 
Not only did the Norse have to 
worry about a handful of the most 
talented athletes in Division II tm-
ketball. 
Not only did the team have to 
overcome what is known affection-
ately as "good-ole boy refereeing", 
but there were also over 5,000 of the 
meanest and rowdiest old people 
you'd ever want to imagine. 
Yes. The geriatric ward known as 
the Owensboro Sportscenter was 
alive and kicking. And you'd be 
surprised how loud a bunch of old 
fogies can be. 
Tile blue-haired masses were in 
force, and they spelled doom for 
NKU. 
As Kentucky Wesleyan clawed 
back from a second-half eight-point 
deficil. the "sixth man'' was as 
imponant as any one man on the 
court. 
That is why NKU nt\CT wins 
down there. That is why Ken 
Shields is 0-10 in Owensboro. It's 
because tho<ie old farts have more 
-school spirit than NKU students. 
That is why the Panthers are 600-
106 all-time at the Sponscemer. 
NKU, if you were curious, is 259-
107 all-time at Regents Hall. 
Last season. the average atten-
dance for a KWC game was 3.700. 
That was the second most in all of 
Division II basketball. 
From 1981. when they started 
ranking national anendance a .. er-
ages. to 1991. KWC finished in the 
top five each year. 
NKU has never appeared in the 
national rankings. believe it or not. 
Two weeks ago. the Norse hosted 
the University of Southern Indiana. 
US! i~ NKU's big rival. and their 
games ha'<e been especially com-
petiti-.e 0\er the last few seasons. 
1bc hsted attendance was 2.008--
noc a sellout. I'm beginning to 
wonder if NKU could sell out a 
Beatles reunion concert. 
Dunng the Fall. when I was com-
plaimng about '<OIIeyball atten-
dance. in !he bad.. of my mind I 
thou!!ht that eH~I)'thing ~ould be 
okay when basl.etba11 got here. 
Now that the Norse have tal-en 
the coon. I reali1.e there iJ. no hope 
I ha-.e always hked the idea ofNKU 
bt.ulding a b1gger and ll\Ofe modem 
arena. For yean, there ha~ bttn t.a.ll. 
about a 5,000-J.eat aym. 
Now I doo't know What would 
be the pomt of buildmg a b1g-BJ.s 
arena when we can't fill the tiny 
ReaentJ. Hall 
But thi~ time I'm not go1ng to 
blame the students alone. It's I!> 
m~.~eh the alumni's fault as any-
one's The Sponsunter was filled 
With f&Jthful KWC araduatt --not 
JUSt students 
But reprdlen of v.hose fault1t 11, 
the limple fact il that NKU ~ehool 
sp.nt is lnilll'"ally lacbna Until we 
can fill Rezenu Hall, Jefl pot off 
plans for the mep-aym 
AND Ar\OTIIER THING: 
It's aJ-...ay~ fun to ~lam people 
Thl'> ~ed •. I ha'e to slam myself 
All ~a~. I h.ine been dn\m& the 
band...-agon that ~~ the NKU 
v..omtn'• ba~ tball team Maybe I 
\U.~o ...-!On& Saturday I_ alona Yrlth 
mo~ e~· ryone el , bezan to thmk 
about Jumpma off The NON' h:Mot 
10 Kenlu..:ky W le)an for only the 
th1rd tmlt m .._hoot hl•tory In 
dnmg w, they could ha-.e btaun the 














•current GLVC te11ms only 
By Chris Cole 
Sports Edilor 
Men·~ basketball conch Ken 
Shields is a proud man. During his 
10-year career at NKU. he has 
accompli,hed vinually e\'CI)Ihing a 
basketball coach could possibly 
imagine. 
His Norse ha\e gone from 
conference pretenders to national 
contenders in less than a decade. 
Hi s teams ha-.e earned the respect 
of the entire nation. advancing to 
two consecutive Di-.ision II nation· 
al finals. 
2 0 (100%) 
2 0 (IOO'k) 
2 0 ( 100%) 
50 28 (64%) 
6 (601<) 
5 (55.6%) 
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3 6 (50%) 




Shields ha~ experienced success 
nearly everywhere he·s gone, with 
the except•on of Owensboro. Ky. 
Ov.ensboro i~ the home of the 
Kentucky We~leyan College 
Panthers. Shields is 0-10 during his 
carcerat KWC. 
Saturday marked the latest 
heanache in Shields" decade-long 
battle with KWC as the Norse fell 
shonto the No.4 Panthers 62-55. 
"I love that gym. I lo\ e to coach 
in that gym. You know the old say· 
ing--every dog has its day. We'll 
ha-.e our day down there." Shields 
said. 
1lle Owensboro Sporu«nter wa~ 
alive '' Shidd and the No. 12 
None attempted to t~Oftise the 
!.lemon of Ovoensboro 
The Spon\Centcr pro..-ed to be a 
hou\C of horTon to NKU. hov..ever. 
The ~apacity crowd of nearly 5.000 
(Yc" S.OOO.) sened a! a " 1xth 
man", helpma 1he Panthers to vkto-
'Y 
'People ha-.e got to remember 
that they're a 19-0 ba.~kctballteam. 
They arc very. -.cry aood." Shields 
~aid ''The lo<os t' cenmnly di5ap-
pomtmg. but1t i in no way a reflec-
tion of lacl. of character on thi 
team We JU~t lost to 11 really good 
team on their coun," Shields said 
Junior Kcv•n Li~tem1an scored 
the first fhe points of the game, as 
the Nor<oe bu11t a lead it would hold 
for mmt of the game. 
L1stennan would finish the fif'jt 
half with mne poinl~ and scmor cen-
tcrCiiffChnton would add eight. as 
NKU held onto a fi-.e-polnt half-
time lead. 
Junior forward Dana Williams led 
the Panthers with eight first-half 
points. Williams. who averages just 
o-.er 17 points per game, would 
pro-.e to be deadly to NKU in the 
~ondhalf. 
The Norse faaled to put up a well-
balanced fight in the second ses-
sion. 
Kevin Listennan finished the 
game with as many tumo\·ers (nine) 
as points. Sh ields said that 
turnovers led to the loss. 
Clinton added e ight second-half 
points and junior Todd Clark added 
six, as the Norse dung to a small 
lead for most of the half. 
With under rive minutes remain-
ing. o;enior Andy Listennan con-
nected on two key three-pointers 
and came up with a steal to preserve 
the lead. 
With 3:3~ left. howe-.er, the 
PantheD took their fiDt lead of the 
ballaame 
The Panthcn hat thM. bi& free 
throwsintheclosm&~ to5eal 
thevittOf)' 
Wilhams finished with 22 points 
to lead all scorers. He also record-
ed three rt:bounds and two ~teals. 





NCAA Rt&lonals," Shields Hid. 
"And I really would look forward to 
h 
"You heard me aay befOf't that we 
would win in Owensboro this year. 
I said It last wec.k. and I'll say it 
aaain. 'We will win at Owensboro 
th•s year.' •• Shields said. 
On Thursday. NKU defeated the 









"You heard me say it 
before ... and I'll say it 
again, 'We will win at 
Owensboro this year.' " 
The Norse were 
led by Clark, who 
finished with 20 
points and nine 
rebounds. 
On Thursday, 
NKU will host 
Indiana Purdue at Shield$ 
said that, 
despite 
.. Ken Shields Fon Wayne 11 
being 0-
10 al 
Kentucky Wesleyan. he is noc afraid 
to play there. 
"I would say that there is better 
than an 80 percent chance that they 
will host both the GLVC 
Tournament championships and the 












Reaents Hall. The 
women's aame will 
tip ofT at 5:30p.m., 
followed by the men's aame at7:45. 
On Sa1urday. the Norse will play 
host to Saint Joseph's Colleae dur-
ing homecoming. The women's 
aame will tip orr at 5:30p.m., fol -














Listerman--Hard Work Personified 
By Chris McKee 
Staff R~porler 
Fans that choose to sit counside for 
NKU men"s basketball games ha-.e 
learned that it is imponant to pay careful 
attention to what is happening on the 
coun. 
Besides the fact that the Norse play an 
exciting br.md of basketball, the fans 
ha-.e to ~atch out for junior Kevin 
Li~tennan before he land~ on their laps. 
When a IOChC ball is rollin& oot of 
bound~. it IS almost cenain that 
Li~tcnnan will be di\ing after 11, often 
-.ith little regard for his own body. 
" I try to set the tone." Listcm1an said. 
··E-.ei)One on the team has a role and 
thatismyrolc·· 
L1~tennan has succeeded on the coun 
beeau<.e of hi~ v.or\.. ethic and detcnmna· 
tiOn 
"You may be more ph)~ically talented 
than lam, but you Yvltl not out~ork me," 
he said 
"It come\ from playmg !teammate and 
older brother) Andy. To beat Andy I had 
to play harder than he d1d " 
NKU head coach Ken Shields said , Listennan's contributions are in the 
that Kevin is not a great shooter or the noor-bums he gets and the intangibles of 
quickest player, but he consistently the game that he does so well . 
makes big plays. "He is a clutch player Boxing out for rebounds, tak.ina care 
for us," Shields said. of the ball and challenging opponents 
"Kevin plays the game with a degree shots are among the small things that 
of lktennination that is unparalle led at Listennan does to help his team win. 
this level." Shields said. His example hasn't gone unnoticed by 
'"llle way he plays the game is special . his teammates. He has assumed a lead-
The fire he has is caught by his team- ership role for the Norse by his example. 
mate~... Besides being a major contributor on 
For teammate Brian La-...hon, who's the coun, Ke-.in entered this year with a 
shaved head and similar inlensity have 4.0 grade·point average, majoring in 
spurred some to call him the "third biology. 
Listcnnan'', the effort Listennan gives is Lislennan is the firstjuniorco-<:aptain 
something he uses 10 motivate himself. that a Shields-coached team has ever 
Already an aggressive player, Lav..hon had. 
remembers how exeiK-d he was when he ·'He is the grealest leader I have seen 
realized that Kevin played as aggressive· in 34 years," Shields said. "When he 
ly a.s he does. "Diving on loose balls is speaks. e,·eryone listtns." 
as good us a big dunk to get the team According to Shields, the way Ke-.in 
fired up," Lawhon .iii d. carries himself day-to-day on the basket-
Becau~ he is so ac1ive on the coun, ball coon and in the classroom is what 
Listennan rinds h1mself in the position being a leader is all about. 
to create tumo\en. He recently broke Listennan isn' t the type of player who 
the NKU record career steali. sets individual goals. '1"be only person-
Kevin li~terman i~ kno~~on among 
No11oe fan~ a~ one of the hardc~t wor\..mg 
Jeff McCutry/The NorthtwiBr pla}e" to e\er play for NKU. U1\ sue-
LEAPING LISTERMAN: NKU junior Kevin Llttermen ce<o\ come\ les\ from ha~ alhleuc 'kills, 
gete r"pect the old leshloned way-he "rnt lt. but more from the effort he ai~es 
"h is a matter of playing sman and al goal I have is to averaze three assiils 
being at the riaht place at the right time. to e-.ery ono turnover. lr I do that, we 
I try to picl my spots where I think I can have a &ood chance of winninz," 
get a steal," Listerman said Ustennan u.id. ·"lbe only aoal l have is 
But to understand Kevin Listerman's to win basketball zames." 
contnbutaon to the None, you need not Wilh that attitude, Kevin Ustennan is 
look on the nat sheet or the box score. already a winner. 
GLVC Extends Schedule to 22 Games 
By Bryan Sandf0fli8 
SlaffRt'portn 
People \IY 11 h touah to beat a 
team 1w1ce J'liellot year. becau\t of 
M:ilrdul<! ~hanj!Clo 1n the Great l.a~e, 
Valley Conferenu:-, 11 may be fJm" 
ble to beat 1he \amt' team four ume\ 
mone '>t'a..on 
The JKh\lhaht) "enh from a 
ch nge 1n bolh the men and 
-.ome-n'• ha,l.:ett'lilll k:lwdule, for 
nut ib-llll 
Jn,t.ta.J ofpla)IOJ 18 wnfcrelk:e 
aan hle thl )ear, team\ Yrlfl be 
requu~d to pi•> 4 home-and·ho 
wn<• w1th e•-h ol the kil&ue\ II 
othlrr teaml.IHUIIlna 111 1 22-pnw 
l'()fif<.'relw:t "'hedule 
In ad<btaon to the full round-roban 
schedule, there v..1ll be a post·5ea-
son tournament ~ uh the lOp r.eu~n 
GLVC teilnh 
And for the tr:am'\ that a~h alll.:e to 
the I'CAA TuumJmtnt. the~ ~o:ould 
be .i founh meetma betv..etn confer-
elk:e n\ah 111 the- NCAA Reg•ona.l 
Toumamenl 
NKU men\ N"lechall cu..:h Ken 
Sh•eld\ not m faH>I" of the added 
conlc-~nce aame, ""It really ehm1 
nate~ the opponumty to wl.:e the 
te.om w 011\t:r c .. umillllenh.'- he d 
•·we lll"t belllJ fOI"C"Cd ttl hecome too 
l't'(l:t011Jh/ed .. 
By playma tour more ~.:onfuef'll.:e 
i KU Y.lll be lc-11 Y.lth ooly 
t-...o other r JUiiiHrol'l>o'lfl ,.,ne 10 
addition to the tv.o zame NKU 
¥rill host m their re~pect1\e touma-
mtnh 
The ..... on1en hmt the Perkms 
NKU Cla\~IC, wtw:re&J. the men host 
lhe John L Gnffin Lions Club 
Cla~<oac 
'"'i<llnre \Chool, are aomg to bnna 
10 1~0 pljtOn\ JU\t for Wlnli," 
Sh~eld' .. :ud '"Our enure leaaue 
reill)' JCh hun. and v..e ""Ill proba· 
bly loroe M>me of our nauon•l 
pn»nl~ftl.·r" 
Sh•dd' h al..o v.orried about 
~hat Impact the added pme• COUld 
h.l\e on GLVC ~ m maluna•t to 
the CAA toumt)' 
Su te•m' are lll\'lted w the 
"C AA T~)Umamrnt 'Jlw'.e 1e i 
are chosen from the GLVC and the 
Great Lakes lnter-Colleaiale 
Athleuc Conft~nce (GLIAC). 
Wh1le the GLVC w1ll be mo-.in& 
to the 22-&ame conference ~ehed· 
ule, the GLIAC will contmue to 
play the 16-Jame conference sched-
ule it hasalv.a)'s played 
Shields is worried that those 
teami v,.all be able to pad thear 
reconb v.. tth non-ronre~nce J&me~, 
~hale the GLVC school• w11l be 
beating up on e«h other 
Wh1le Sh•tld~ and ocher coache 
are not tn fa-.orofthe new w:hedule, 
the majonty of the GLVC URI\ ni-
ty("lfttildenh~ 
Accordm& 10 Stue~. Kentucky 
We leyan Collt&e i-. JU~t one o( a 
couple of Khooli that wanted the 
full roond·robtn schedule. 
It e..-entuaUy was pused by the 
presidents with a seven-to-fhe vote. 
NKU voted aaainst the proposal 
"The Pft idents wanted ctrtain pro. 
&rami to alway' play in their aym," 
Shieldtoaaid 
One example of 111 odd poi ibah-
ty that could come out of this ached 
ule would mvolve NKU and KWC 
1lw' Khools meet on Peb. 19 1n 
thefin l&ameofthereaular.e 'iOO 
They could thrn m«t aa••n a 
week lattr in the confe~nce touml-
menc Md a thard tame the follow In& 
w in the NCAA Tournament 
Three pmes-eaainst one 1ehooJ 
in thrM wee 
0172_1.tif
orse Stumble At 
Ry Chrk Cote 
!)jXJrtt f~iltor 
The NKU women'' ba§kctball 
team lo t to Kcntudy Wcdeyan 
Collcac 74·72 on Saturday. 
Af•crop:ning a 1.3 point halrttme 
lead, NKU hut! trouble stoppmg 
jumor auard Angie JohnJOn and 
~nior guard M•~ty Geary. 
The two combined for 30 point~ 
in the S«;ond half and o~cnnne. 
Geary connected on three-of-six 
from three-pomt range and se\·cn-
of-c•ght from the free-throw hne 
Geary fim~hcd wuh 24 potnl~ and 
siJI rebound\ 
Jumor Jam1e Gamer connected 
on ~ix-ol-nmc from threc-pomt 
range durinJ, the game, fini\hing 
with 25 point<o. three assists and 
, three <.teal.,_ Gamer alro connected 
on rm~·-of-\1~ from the free-throw 
line dunnathe overtime ~W:uion to 
k~p the game do..e 
It ,.a, not enough. and the Norse 
fell to the Panther<~ 74-72 
On ThuNiay. JUmor guard Katie 
Kclow:y \Cored a carccr-h•gh 2 1 
pomt a, NKU defeated the 
Greyhound§ of lod1anapoh~ 88-65. 
Senior Shannon Smith led a ll 
~o "'lth 22 pomt.\ and JUnior 
Julie Stanley fin i.\hcd with 15 points 
and nme rebound5. 
hc\hman M1chelc Tuchrarber 
contributed 12 point\. including 
eight-of-eight from the free-throw 
line. 
NKU (13-7 o~<cra ll . 9-3 GLVC) 
wa\ No. 9 m the Great Lake' 
Region hefore Saturday·~ lou. 
Only the top ~ix team\ m the region 
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5-7 9- 10 
3-9 7- 13 
2- 10 4-16 
2- 10 3- 16 
0-12 0-20 
Discipline Key In Breeding Success 
By Tony Dosch 
A Hi(/0/11 SJHinS Editor 
Bad. in the 70s. years before he 
became a talking head for the Fox 
network . John M11ddcn establi shed 
h1msc lf as one of the most suc-
cCS\ful coache\ in the history of 
the NFL. 
On the gridiron, Mndden 
demanded respecl of hi s players 
and expected them to win at a ll 
com. as long as they adhered to 
the rule~ . 
For example. Madden would te ll 
hi" Oakland Raider linemen not to 
wear black gloves if the opposing 
team was wearing white jerseys. 
That way. Madden explained, it 
would be difficult for the officials 
to di\tmguish between a legal 
block and a carefu lly concealed 
hold. 
-unethical, maybe. But perfectl y 
wi thin the confines of the e~tab· 
lished rule ~. Madden perfected 
the coaching art of combin ing 
respect. discipline, and resource· 
fulness. 
It 's too bad leaders like Madden 
· aren't around to take care of mod-
em ath letes like Chris Webber. 
Webber. a forwa rd for the 
Washmgton Wi1.ards. was recently 
nrre~tcd on several charges mclud-
ing as'oault and 1>0ssession of mar· 
ijuana 
Thi~ .!ihould come as no ~urprise 
for most fans of the NBA. So 
many NBA players smoke thei r 
breakfast now that they ' ve given 
new meaning to the term "pick 
and roll." 
If a player isn' t smoki ng up 
before practice like Webber. he's 
probably attacking his coach a la 
Latrcll Sprewe ll or skipping 
game~ for a late-night jaunt to the 
local nudie bar ala Dennis 
Rodman. 
With a ll these insubord inate 
rogue~ running amok. it's refresh· 
ing to know that there are a few 
coaches who still sa ... or respect 
and discipline li ke Madden. 
Donnie McFarland is one such 
coach who comes to mind. 
Mcfarland. the boys' basketball 
coach at Dixie Heights High 
School. recently issued a season-
long <ouspens ion for IOofhis play-
ers who were drinking alcohol 
during a team trip to Hawaii. 
In contras t to the ousted 
Colonel s who will spend the rest 
of this season in the bleachers. 
Webber was back on the hardwood 
without mi ssing a s ingle game. 
McFarland's treatment of these 
young men may seem harsh. but 
McFarland i' wise enough to real-
ize there is more than high school 
athlet ics involved here. 
" I'm just trying to teach the 
game of life," McFarland said. 
" It's more than wins and losses. 
We have rules that must be fol -
lowed." 
A coach like McFarland who is 
willing to sacrifice victories for 
intangibles is an e ndangered 
species in the sports world. 
Mcfarland sa id it's worth it. 
though. 
"The win comes down the 
road ," McFarland sa id , "when 
they come back and say. 'Coach, 
thank you. You did the right thing. 
I didn't understand back then, but 
I understand now.' " 
While McFarl and is tackling 
moral issues at the high school 
level. NKU men's basketball 
STAR OF THE 
WEEK 
Name: Todd Clark 
Sport: Men's Basketball 
Accomplishment: Finished week 
with 32 points and 16 rebounds. 
Johnson Controls Distribution Center 
Erlanger, KY 
(Near Greater Cincinnati!N. KY. Airport) 
Paid Vacation time off 
401 (k) Savings Plan 
$8.30 per hour 
1:00-7:00 p.m. M-F 
(Must Work A Minimum Of Four Days, But Prefer Five) 
4620 Olympic Bh·d. 
Erlanger, KY 41018 
(606) 283-1384 
Ask For Paul Or Mike 
JfaHNSON 
CONTReLS 
coach Ken Shield~ i! teaching 
le.ssom in life at NKU. 
While most of their Division I 
cou nterparts are u ~ed and abused 
by their college~· ath letic pro· 
gram~. NKu·, players are fonu-
nate to ha\e a coach who sees 
more than four years of eligibility. 
More than a national champi· 
onsh1p. Shields wants hi s playeN 
to leave NKU with a college 
degree and theab1li tyto survive in 
a world outside the confi nes of a 
sweaty gym. 
Shields give~ hi s players the 
courage to realize that the lime-
light only ln.!it.!i for ~o tong. 
Because of the respect and dis-
ci pline he demands. his players 
have a future after Regents Hall 
~h ut~ it\ dooJ<; on them. 
5 
Marston May Return 
NKl! junmr lorward Scou 
Mat"lon, who tl'lln~fo:rred IO SKU 
from Ylr(llnia Comnl<mwcalth 
Unive,..,1ty dunn& the off ·<oel~lf'l. i 
hopeful that he may recum to the 
None lhl 1eason 
htlre~ th~tt he tan n-tum 111 m1d 
february 
MaNon. who dl\~atcd hu left 
e lbow once durin& the ~ummer, 
two weekA ago agaln\t SIU-
Edward!tville and agam on Friday. 
Head ct«h Ken Sh1eldl ''nut 
'10 OJ"'Iffii'IIC. ''( thmk lhe hcrot 
~enano 1~ that he'll be bM:k fOJ 
the /NCAA) Toornanlfnt." 
Shield \Bid 
"When wt: lo!>l Scott. >Ae 10'1 1 
bona fide. prolific thm:·point 
threat," Shield• ~aid 
Spicy Chicken Parmesan Sandwich 
Quesadillas • The Ultimate BLT 
Crispy Catfish Fingers 
Hot Chicken Chili • Buffalo Tender Salad 
Sizzlin' Steak Sandwich 
COLLEGE NIGHT! 
lvwy 111uradoy Is con..• Nfvht storting at 6 p.m. 
~~ y~ c~l~ •.o~~ ·~. ~"!' ~~··· 
Pl..y NTH • Da;ty Happy Haw 
Muhitude of TV's • All NFL & College Action 
~ 
42 M.L CoUina • 711 ·9464 
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Campus 
Calendar Professor In Love With Job 
Friday Feb. 27 
• Gallery Luncheon 
• II :30 a.m. Fine Ans buildmg 
mam gallery 
a, nate \\elmer 
StafiRt'pt•rtn 
" Alii need is e"erythina 
ln§lde, oot§ide reel new skin. 
Ali i need is everythina. 
Feel the shp and the Jrip of arxe 
In 1986 'he 11tat1ed the rna ter'\ <k&rH 
proaram at the Univer uy of North 
Carohna ~o yean lattr ~he araduated 
wuh 1 rna ten m Enalbh After colle&c 
was completed Yohe didn't 
know what to do w1th her 
m&JO' 
Yohe satd, "One thma we 
used tony ill that an Fnali$h 
major i5 acnerally aood for 
everythlna and specifically 
aood fM nothina." 
Nella Lanem 
"'Toni Mornwn really ;, my hero alkJ 
myidol."lnherofflceYoheha po~of 
Toni Mormon, mcludma one that was 
autoaraphcd 
Yohe proudly expla1n , 
..She came: to speak at the 
Umvenity of North 
Carolina and I &ot to ptck 
her up at 1he a•rpon. I abo 
dro"e a bia old clunker of a 
car so I hltd to borrow a 
'" "I am mtercs ted In 
These few lines from a wng entitled 
"All I Need is E"erythinJ" by ahcmat1ve 
JTOUP "<her the Rhme" Is amona Kris 
Yohe's ravontes because it epltom•zes 
some of her ptulosophies. " I don't l1ke to 
take an eilhcr/or approach to hfe" 
e11.claimed Yohc, " I want it all!" 
Finally Yohe decided that 
teac:hma English "'ould be 
her path. In 1989 she wu off 
to Norway to teach English, 
literature. tnd grammar, 
Kri1Unt Vohtl 
African American 
Literature because I find it 
Wedncsda), February 4, 1998 
In early August. Dr. Kristine Yohe 
stepped on board a a full time profe sor 
or hteralure at Northern Kentucky 
University. Origmally she believed she 
would major in economics like her father, 
but she aot bored with it and focused her 
energy towards her true passion for litera-
"It was a areal ad..,cnture;' said Yohc. 
"I learned a lot about this country. When 
you're in thts country you have no obJ«· 
live about it, you're in the middle or it •. 
A year later Yohe was back in school. 
and this time she was enrolled in the Ph .D 
ture. 
Yo he· s 
first 18 
years of life 
were spent 
in Durham, 
N o t I h 







ate school at 







""""' pfly 107 • Divm-ity Mapprd 
H1story 105 · Introduction to African American StiJdics 
History 428 • History of Women in the US 
History 431 • Historical Themes in African American 
IOSIItUilOf'IS 
Psycboloay 2l5 • Race, Gender and Politia 
PsydM>IOIY 201 - Psychology of Race and ~nder 
Socioloay I 10 ·Introduction Race and Gender 
SocioloaY 210 · Analysis of Racism and Sc11.ism in the 
UmtcdSwcs 
ar 102 · Survey of Race aDd Gender in Dramatic 
Literature 
Won"'- studits I .SO • lntroduction to Womens Studies 
Womens slltdioes 310 · Women. Wages and Work 
program at 
Chapel H11l 
U ni versity 
where she 
s tayed until 
May of 
1997. 














was a court reporter in Atlanta. 
what l '\'e 
always liked to do. I've always liked to 
read, and it just turned me on!" " I made good fl'oney, but I got very 
bored. I decided to trade money for stim· 
ulation and went back to graduate school," 
sl'le said. 
African American Toni Morrison is her 
favorite au thor. Dr. Yohe did her disserta· 
tion on Morrison and 1920's black writer 
a fascinating part of 
American L1ter.ture and I was quite hon· 
estly not tauaht enouJh of it when I wasm 
school. I think as American ciuzens we 
need to be 1nforrned about all facet s of 
American culture,'' said Yohe . " I wu 
brouJht up In a preuy integrated area and 
I feel like that really enriched me: as a per· 
.son and I think that if I can share that w1th 
others that i'l imponnnt." 
Ju~t this past week Yohe gave a lecture 
entitled, "Slave Narrative As life and 
An" 
Yohc a1d Trudia Harris inspired her. 
She 'laid Harris taught her much about 
Toni Mom son. On a per'lonallncl Yohe 
said her mother was the one that always 
supponed and believed in her. 
Yohc said she truly loves teachmg at 
NKU. 
" I really lo"e to teach because it is a 
wonderful way to interact with people. 
My teaching philosophy is that learning is 
a big pan of teaching." she said. " I don't 
consider myself the know-It-all perspec-
tive. and I learn from what I'm reading. 
And that's why I ]O\'e it: if I knew it all. 
that wou ld be boring. I really love to Jearn 
from that mteraction and just enjoy the 
connection with people and students. I 
love to teach and I want to share my 
enthusiasm of literature with student'\, and 
maybe help spark something in them so 
they can enjoy it too." 
11:00-1:00 p.m. Student Organization Rally at the University Center 
12:00-1:00 p.m. APB GIVEAWAYS at the University Center 
3:00 p.m. Presidential Tea on the 8th Floor of the Administrative Center 
8:00-11:00 pm CASINO NIGHT AT NORSE (Sponsored by APB) at Kentucky Hall 
Thursday, Fcbruar) 5, 1998 
4:30 p.m. Student Tailgate at the Health Center 
5:30p.m. (Women) Basketball Game: NKU Norse-vs-lndiana-Purdue University Fort Wayne at Regents Hall 
7:30p.m. (Men) Basketball Game: NKU Norse-vs-lndiana Purdue University Fort Wayne at Regents Hall 
Fr-ida), Fcbnnu·) 6, 1998 
5:00 p.m. Pep Rally at the Health Center 
6:00 p.m. Alumni Awards Banquet at the Airport Holiday Inn 
6:00 p.m - 6:00 a.m.- 12 Hour Dance Marathon Benefit Muscular Dystrophy Association at the Health Center 
Saturda_\, Fehnrar·_\ 7, 1998 
9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. Family "Free" Day at the Health Center 
(open to NKU Alumni, Parent's As ociation Members, Faculty and tafT) 
9:30-4:30 p.m. Alumni Career hanges (Spon ored by Career Development and Alumni Affairs)UC Ballroom 
7:15p.m. Folurth Annual Office Spirit Award at Regents Hall 
7:45p.m. Men's Homecoming Ba ketball Game: NKU Norse -vs- Saint Jo eph College at Regents Hall 
Hal time oronation of Homecoming King Qu n at Regents Hall 
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Organization Formed To Fight Racism 
Interviews 
Important 
By Marale Wise 
F~aturtl l:."ditor 
A group dealina 
primari ly with 
raci sm on Northern 
K e n 1 u c k y 
Unlvenity '! campu! 
is being organized 
by Elea Mihou , 1 
freshman anthropol-
ogy major. 
li~e feedback . She Jaid ! he feel ! 
a ~n!e of acceptance from her 
peen and facult y, 
and many people 
Kern to appreciate 
the need for Juc h a 
organization on 
campu!. 
becau'e any pan of the campu~ 
i a reOechon on the campu! a a 
whole. 
M1hou 11aid NKU 1.1 a very 
"\Cgregated" campu!l. She \3Jd 
she thmk.!l somethmg need' to he 
done to unue the ~tudent body 
Mihou ~a id . "There are a lot of 
negati ve mentahlle~ that \Ill 
dents ha~c:· 
Mihou uid she 
doesn't think there 
has been a group that 
has focused on thi s EtM Mlhou 
issue at NKU before. 
.. Tht! i, a defi-
nite !ign o f our 
progrcJ~ i on a~ a 
community that a 
group of thi! 
nawre would be !O 
poslli ve ly wel -
co med ," sa id 
Mihou. 
Mthou said the group is in the 
inittal s tages of development 
On next week 's meet ing agenda 
are the tasks of writing a consti -
tution, constructing a mi ssion 
statement for the g roup. and 
electing o fficers. 
and she is getting a lot of posi- She ,.;aid the group i ~ important Che ry l Nunez, direc to r of 
Rubber Duck Robbery 
By Wayne Yeager 
Staff R~porter 
Poor d ra ining at the new Baptist 
Student Union buildi ng has resu lted 
in unwanted ponds at the front of the 
building and the lo ss of a rubber 
duck . 
The ponds are a result of rain water 
with no place to go. 
T he land slopes downward in f ront 
of the bu ilding, and rain water col-
lects the re . 
With no pl ace to d rai n. the water 
remains until it evaporates. occasion-
all y n ood ing up to the s idewa lk next 
to the building. 
" We g raded the land in hopes that it 
wou ld drain p roperl y," BSU campus 
ministe r Bill Ell is explained. " It did-
n't, and now we have two lakes in 
front of the bu ilding." 
water should then d rain properly. 
A long with the landscape and 
appearance, a rubber duck has also 
been victim ized. 
"It was our pond and ducks belo ng 
in ponds," said Jennifer Hueseman , a 
second -year student. "So we put it 
there as a joke." 
The yellow rubbe r duck soon 
became a ma instay at the BSU. 
Named after the foreman , Fred the 
duck had quickly become a fix ture at 
the new building . 
"The duck was there for the longest 
time," said Bryan Cobb, sophomore 
educat ion major. " He was sort of our 
mascot for a while." 
Then one day Fred di sappeared. 
"When I came to the BSU one 
Saturday he was gone., and the re was 
a me tal rod lying by the pond," sa id 
Hueseman. L 
afllrmalt'o'e act10n11nd multt-c ul -
tura l affain. \atd Mthou 
approached her about ad~iMng 
the or,:an11ation. and , he i\ 
uutcd ntmut the opponunity 
Nunct \a1d ~he thmk thi~ i'l 
JU~t the kind of toptc \tudent'l 
nan \uccc,,f ully addre'~ 
She ~·ud. " They h;t'o'e more 
t:.!p.ae~ty to deal With race than 
thetr older ~.:ounterparh They 
are look.tng ahead to many 
choicu. and tho\e cho ices arc 
very much lnnuenced by coming 
to term<~ with raci~m." 
Nunct \aid the direction of 
~tudenu' li"c" arc mfiuenced by 
their experience' w11h othe r 
Race iv.uc\ can affe~.:t 
,uch fundamental tlecl\mn a' 
where ~tudenu live, wh•·rc the}' 
ha"e their chlldren \thrH•lrd and 
who the: If friend\ 11re. 'he 'la1d 
" Raci,m, if we undcr"and the 
hi ~tory. i~ one of the \ltU~o:IUral 
foundation~ on whtch our coun · 
try wa\ burl! ," \he \aid " If we 
can come to tenm with that. if 
we a:r "'il hng tu break down the 
myths, then we can go a Ions 
way to addre~•ing other ~~~UC 'l 
Racism •~ embedded in our c ul -
ture and our economy. It' ~ not 
~omething you can dr~mi" or 
look pa~l. It's \orneth ing that 
mu~t be di<>mantlcd .. 
Tit~ /nl/r>t'l"lfiJf 11 thlfrl ill 
,'tioll'fhunn ~ri~! tlwrt (fi(·UJr!t ("' 
hdpmfl \tuJ~trts UJidin 11 f orur uJi' 
!lfudi!Wt~"' 
By Chad Sho,..·•Uer 
Grn.truiMtfllllf{f'r 
What arll yoor ~tmna pomt~·' 
Whit are you ~·ommittcd to" 
What wrll you add to thr1 compa-
ny'.' 
A11 ofthco,c arc quc.tiom that you 
could encounter when going to a 
~pectl~cemploycrf(lt'"ttn inter-
\'ICW 
Accordm~ to Neil YeaJ!c:r and Lee 
!Iough in "Power lntcrv~ws," a 
book that focu~ on lhc perfect 
imcnotcw, employer~ are not IS con-
cerned with your &n5Wcr 11o wrth the 
way you an~w'Cf" the quesoon 
For uample, tf a prospectl~e 
employer a.~ks you. "What i! one 
your weak points'!' A good ans 
may be: " I think a good way to 
answer that qUbbon is to also talk 
about my strongeM point. I am very 
ncemed with organiut.ion. 
However, my weak point i! I some-
times have trouble with co-workers 
who do not ha,·e the same concern 
about organrzation." 
In this example you have identifw:d a 
weak point, but was it rea1Jy? 
By identifying a stronJ! chatactcris-
llc that you can ~late your weak 
point to it appears as though both are 
strongpornts. 
'The key to a ~ful imerview is 
preparation. Ha,·c someone uk you 
questions and practice answering 
them aloud. Employers are looking 
for a clear, structured ans ..... er that 
identifies your strong characteriMic!. 
E lli s expects the problem tb be 
fixed soon. He says d rain pipes will 
be installed in the ground, and the 
Although the BSU received another 
duck for Christmas. they are rc.luo-
tant to put it outside. 
Suzanne FtemingiThs Northerner 
LAKE INFERIOR, JR: The new BSU building Is having drainage problems which 
cause rai nwater to collect In two mini-lakes In front o1 the build ing. 
Chad Shn-..YIIIrr iJ tl~fom'U!r super· 
l"i.wlf of thr Paramount's Kings 
11/tmd Hurrum Rf'shurcr. 
Dt:partmenl. 
~~ 
FI T N E SS C E NT E R 
2220G<anc!Yiew0r Fl Molct*I.KY 41017 
(&061344~ 
Employment Opportunities 
Flexible Hours (lull-time, day time, evenings, and weekends) 
Paid Benefits 
Great Work Atmosphere 
Management Opportunities 
Use of the Fitness Centers 
Program Director (Sales): 
Outgoing Energetic High School Graduate with good phone skills 
Flexible Part-time hours (evenings and weekends) 
Good pal opportunities (hour1y pay plus commission) 
Must have hlness expenence 
Formal Sales Training provided 
Receptionist: 
Outgoing Assertive High School Graduate with customer service experience 
Must have great communication skills 
Flextble part-time hours (day time , evenings, and weekends) 
CompetitiVe pay with a last pace fun atmosphere 
Better Health Center Director: 
College Graduate with leadership and managenal sktlls 
Must have lonnat fitness education or hold a Illness certification 
Requires a sincere Interest in fitness and Improving one's own fitness and helping 
others to attain tt*r fitness and weight loss goats 
Fuii-I.Jme hours 
Must possess atrong seHing skills 
Rewarding work atmosphere w1lh paid benefits 
Trainer: 
Enthusiastic High SchocM Graduate with fitness or nutrrtion background 
Must have great communication and customer HMCe 1k1Hs 
Fitness Certtficatlons a definite plus but not necenary 
Flex•~ Hours (eve"'ng• and weekends) 
Compei.Jtive pay wtlh grMt experience toward graduation {pouit:Me Internship) 
Format job training provkted 
NKU "'ffkt Spirit" Award 
The third 1Mual OffiCe Spirit Award will be presented on Saturday, February 7 al the Homecomina Men'1 BuketbaJI 
pne. NKU President. James Votruba will tour Hi&flland Hri&ht.IOfficeson Tuetday, February l"'. The winners will 
be selected by "you." Pleue tour the campus viaitinJ the fol\owtnJ ofriCCI wbo registered rex the competition. Many 
of these were dec<nted by INdent orp'lizatiot'll. After you ba~e ~letcd yow tour-cut out lhi1 ballot form md 
return 1t{by Tuesday, February l"') to: 







Chuc Colle~ of Law 
Communrcanon Dept. 
Collqeof81111DCSI 
l>eM of Snadmt1 
Office of Student PropamiA Development 
Univemty Center Room ll6 
ATJ'N: Ernest Brinon 
------· 
Due by Frlby, Fr.bnlii'Y,. _, 9:DDAM 
ULLOT --
AC601 
Phi Alpha Theta AC 400 
Student Alwmi Aaociation AC 730 




Pan Hellmtc Council UC 320 
TIU Kappa Eplilon AHC 104 
American Chemical Soctety NS 2J.4 
WNTV LA 134 




Hrttory Dept. Phi Alpha Theta LA.415 
AClOI 
Sdlool of Edue1U011 BEPlOl/251 
Student Govemmmt UClOI 
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like 11 or not it •~ commg. aod you 
need to be ready for it 
Tenn papen an: JUSI aroond the cor· 
ner and you nted to know how to 
wnte them Su'ICe I am graduatmg 
thi ~ ~me~tcr. I ha"e finally come up 
Wllh v.hat I consider to be the best 
fonnula for writmg the dreaded tcnn 
"""'' Okay. so it took about fi\·e years to 
perfl.'Ct th•s formula. but now that I 
ha\ e fim'i.hcd it, I ha"e ~ided to 
pa!..~ 11 along to you 
When you ha\·e truly ma,tercd this 
proccs~ there is no need to stan 
before the day the ass•gnment is doe. 
I. Gather all matenal~ neelkd to 
complete the tcnn paper. Sit in a 
comfonable chair in a v.ell-lit woril: 
arta. 
2. Read o"er the assignment careful-
ly. to make certain you understand 
exactly what your professor is asking. 
3. Ingest some son of caffeine prod-
uct I am pretty sure that lhi~ has 
been proven to help you concentnl.te. 
4. Visit your friend down the road 
who is in the class you are writing the 
term paper for. 
If your friend has not started the 
paper yet. proceed to the nearest gro-
cery stOfe to buy snacks and Dr. 
Pepper. Remember, the caffeine will 
help you concentra.e. 
However, it is possible lhat your 
friend will show you his/her paper. 
typed. doubleospaced. and bound in 
one of those irritating linle plastic 
transparent fokiers . If so. 11 is neccs· 
sary to dump him/her. Before you 
leave though, thumb through the 
"finished product'' slowly (if possible 
make thumb nwks on the paper) and 
then say something derogatory like. 
"Hmmm, looks good. Is this a rough 
draft?'' 
S. When you get back to your room. 
sit in a comfonable chair in a dean, 
well-lit work area. Make sure you 
have those sharpened pencils and 
new pens available. 
6. Now, read over the assignment 
qam It is vital that you undentand 
all the intriea&e romponenl! of the 
pro)C<t. 
1 You know. you still have not writ-
tCflto that guy/air! you dated back in 
se .. cnth gndr. You promised to kerp 
in touch With hutV'her. 1he guilt is 
ovel"'ohclmmg. You beucr wri&e that 
letter now and Jd it out of the way 50 
you can concentrate on this important 
assignment. 
8. Watch your favorite movie on 
video and after it. that's all . You real· 
ly need to !olart on your paper after 
this. lfthemoviehasKevinBaconin 
11 (i.e. Foolloose or Trtmon) sched-
ule an additional fift«n minuleS to 
reflect on v.here his career went 
wrong. 
9. Rearrange all of your videos into 
alphabetical order. divided into su~ 
groups for druma. COO'ledy. science 
ftction, and Pauly Shore movies. 
10. Phone a peer that is in the class 
with you. E,;change derogatory 
remarks about the assignment. the 
course. the university. and politics. 
II. Sit in a comfortable chair in a 
clean, well-lit work area with plenty 
of sharpened pencils and brand new 
pens. Contemplate something about 
the assignment. 
12. C~k the cable guide to make 
sure you are not missing something 
important on television. When yOu 
have a paper due in less than IS 
houn. anything on cable from 
Psychic Hotline to Gomer Py~ is 
important. Be sure to check out all 
the channels that are listed as "Paid 
Programming'' in the Cable Guide. 
13. Sit down and do some serious 
thinking about another paper that is 
due next week. It never huns to start 
thinking about these things early! 
14. Read over the assigrunent ooe 
more time:, just for the heck of it. 
15. Lie down on the floor and "devel-
op a strategy for completing the pro-
ject." Make sure that you set your 
alann to wake---ermr "stan the pro-
duction pan of the paper." 
16. At the sound of the alarm. leap up 
and write the paper. (This is where 
the sharpened pencils and brand new 
pens are important) 
17. It is not necessary to back the 
tenn paper up on the computer. Just 
print it out and erase it. 
18. Vow to never again wait that long 
to stan. a paper. 
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CULTURE'::l. 
Gabrielle Dlon 
editor In Chief 
Chad Showalter 
GentNll MmwRer 
Do YOU THINK PRESIDENT CLINTON 
SHOULD BE A ROLE MODEL? 
"No. I don't think he should 
be a role model. He just 
has to run the country, not 




"No. he shou ldn' t be a role 
model, he should be a 
leader." 
J osephine Behle 
International Studies 
lndeperulence 
"Ye , he's the Pre Kknt of 




By Anna Weaver and Suzanne Acming 
"Uc "'hould be but I don't 




"Yes, he should because 
he'~ in the public eye 
Little kids look up to him, 
he hould ~~ an example 
for the \I. hOle nation" 
Allen Long Jr. 
Commmlicatio"l' 
Lfminille 
"He should ~now he's a role 
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A "Desperate" Attempt 
Mandalay Entertainment 
Pollee detective Frank Connor (Andy Garcia, left) finds a compatible bone marrow donor for his 
~~~~~~~;~~~:~~~:!~~~~:~.K~~~~~~·~~~':u~:.~ .. ultlple murderer In the ,TriStar Pictures/ 
By C hris Cole 
Sport$ Editor 
The makers of ''Desperate 
Measures" went to de~pcrate mea· 
sures to ensure that the film was 
not dreadful. 
Unfortunately. their effort was 
iq vain. 
At firs t glance. one might think 
that with Michael Keaton and 
Andy Garcia Slarring. the movie 
(which was released on Jan. 30) 
can't be too bad. 
Throw in an impossible plot. 
improbable circumstances and 
surprisingly weak acting perfor-
mances from bolh Keaton and 
Garcia. and then thin k again. 
Garcia &Iars as Frank Connor. a 
San Fransisco police officer and 
loving father who will do any-
lhing to find a compatible bone 
marrow donor for his gravely ill 
son,Mau . 
Keaton s tars as Peter McCabe, 
Man's perfect DNA match-who 
just happens to be a homicidal 
sociopath serving a life sentence 
in a max:imum security prison. 
Afte r Connor convinces his 
poss ID traospon McCabe tO a 
nearby hospital the killer escapes, 
leaving a trail of wounded and 
dead in hi s path. 
When it becomes an all-out bat-
tle inside the hospital, Connor 
finds himself desperate to keep 
McCabe alive. (If McCabe is 
killed, his marrow wiiJ no longer 
be usable.) 
Connor and McCabe proceed to 
go on an hour-long romp through 
1he hospital and across San 
Fransisco. 
Add your typical action nick 
ending, and you have desperale 
No su rpri ses-except thai it 
was terrible. 
Maybe I'm being hard on 
Keaton and company. 
Perhaps it's nol that the film 
was so l;>ad. but thatl'mjust tired 
of seeir(g "DieHard-. 
Since "Die ffard"came oul, we 
have seen everything from "Die 
Hard" on a boat ("Speed") to "Die 
Hard" in a nood (" Hard Rain"). 
"Desperale Measures·· is just 
"Die Hard" in a hospilal. And the 
only reason it's any different 1han 
"Speed" or " Uard Rain" is that I 
liked those movies. This one was 
stu pid. 
To make a long story short. 
please. save your money. 
Go to desperate measures to 
avoid this film. 
"Kundun" In The Middle 
By Henry D. Case 
RtvieK·er 
1 have a difficult time giving a 
firm opinion on lhis film. 
" Kundun" is the story of the dis-
covery and early life of the 14th 
Dalai Lama. Directed by Manin 
Scorscsc, "aclion packed" or "a 
light-hearted romp" are two 
adjectives which would never be 
used to describe " Kundun". It is 
a documentary enhanced with 
beautiful visuals and sets. But 
what of the characters and Slory? 
Somewhere around the middle 
of the film, I found myself wanti-
ng to leave. I wasn't unhappy 
with the film. The actors were 
for the young Dalai Lama. The 
Dalai lama's plight is one to 
have sympathy for · he is trapped 
be1ween his own beliefs of non-
violence and the expansionist 
Chinese Communists, led by 
Chainnan Mao (played chillingly 
by Roben lin). The Dalai Lama 
himself, however, is JUSt a little 
too removed for us to truly under-
stand. 
The other reason for wanting to 
leave was that the ~>tory did not 
keep me there. 
AI times il seemed hi.e the movie 
was composed of choppy random 
hi&hlights from a b1ography 
Events occurred and their signifi· 
cance was ne\er explained I do 
not want a film of lhis type of 
subject to play 10 the Lov.est 
Common DenommaiOr; nor 
should 1 need a Ma~ter'~ degree 
in Asian history m order 10 under-
stand al11he mean•ngs Plu~. e\en 
havina httle mlerest in 11bet's 
history, I already i.ne~~o how thi~ 
1tory would turn out 
Anyone 'oloho i.nows a hnle 
about As1a knowll T1bet and the 
Dala• Lama's fate The mov1e d•d 
not surpnse me. E\erythm& I 
ex:pected to happen d1d 
I did stay for 1he entire film 
S1ubborness \loOn ou1 over bore• 
dom. While I can not find sohd 
reasonli to put dov.n th•~ moHe, 
nor can 1 find anythma m 11 to 
recommend If the tune penod, 
who location, Of' cuhure of Kundun 
interesu you, ao e it If you are 
look•n& for a rich ltory or &ood 
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Description: Assist motivated high school students in 
succeeding at academics. leadership abilities, team building, 
relationships. and accessing the university campus . 
Dates: June 3 •• July, IS (Weekends Ofl). 
Qualifications: Junior status or have completed 60+ college 
credit hours by June 1998.2.5 minimum G .P.A .• valid driver's 
license required. We need mature. energetic young adults who 
enjoy working with teens. 
Salary Range: Resident Assistants •• $1.050 00 to $1.1 SO 00. 
depending upon experience with Upward Bound . Residential 
Jlousmg Coordinator - $1.300.00 to $1.400 00. dependtng upon 
experience with Upward Bound. Room provided for duration of 
program. board provided Monday through Friday. 
For more information. call the Upward Bound Main office at 
442·3520. To fill out an application. drop by the Upward Bound 
office at 412 Johns Hill Road. Application Deadline: Friday. 
February 27. 1998. 
Darii>Q CJpward Boood 
~ommer Proqram 
0177_1.tif
THB NOifTHIJif,'fllf, WtdneMIIy, february 4, I 1198 
R Ex ' s TV CHA LLEN GE 
!C.BQSS 5 . ComplexiOO woe 
1 T~rilyYou,.. 6 __ CryForH-'IJ , 
1V79 TV movie actr•N (2) 
8 . _ ~ The ParadiH ; 
'90 Dennis Quaid film 
7 First nam• ol ooe w1th • 
taMe. shOw 
9. 1953 Lealie Ceron .,.... 8 . Daphne's employer 11 . Clem KadiddlehOpper's 
portrayer's Initials 10. UnMJivtld Mysterilts host 
(2) 12. _ Rome Wtth Low 
(1969-71) 14. My Little MargMut.ar 
13. Relation& 15. Jaclt _ of &Jm.y MiflfJr 
(1975-78) 14. Tess' boss on TouchBd 
by an Angel 16. _Patrol: 1990 Ray 
Walston film 20. __ Go ; '67 musical 
17. Oddball variety series 
18. _ Man; role In The 21. Noms' role 
22. Robot MB/rr>H Place WlzardoiOz 
19. Susan and !amity 23. Start ol a South 
Ameliean capital 20. Astounds 
24. Evangelist McPheraon's 
monogram 
24. Word with Band or IJrst 
25. Give spar1r1gly 
26. Pilgrimage destination 27. There _ _ CrooktKJ 
Man : 70 Henry Fonda 
film 
29. ZealOUs 
30. Zeb, to John Waltoo Sr. 
28. Storekeeper oo The 31 . Prefix lor large or hghten 
34. Fields ol The Facts of 
L/16(1979--88) 
wanons 
29. King Kong, lor one 
35. Kerr, to friends, perhaps 32. Ch<Mr member 
33. One who stars as a 
doctor (3) 
36. LVIII times XIX 
37. Farm females 
38. Rick Reynolds' co-star 
(2) 
llQWl!l 
1. Comtng of Age star Paul 
- (1988-89) 
2 . GlOwing Items 
3. R~on The Andy 
Griffith Show (1960-68) 
4. To boot 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark - • TVData Futures Syndicate 
February I· February 7. 1998 
Aries (March 21 • AprU 20) 
A friend might reveal Ulodrana news: try to react 
as calmly u poss.ible and k.eep an open nund. 
Taui'U.I (AprU 21 • Mlly 20) 
Your family and fnends may noc. a&rec with your 
choice of a mate. Could they be rilflt~ Step back 
and look at the SIIWltlon more ob.)OCtively 
CernJnl (May 21 · J une 20) 
It IS lime 10 set a partner straiahl about where your 
relationsh.ip nands. You mu~l se1 • good example 
for children who look up 10 you. 
Leo (July 21- Aua. 21) 
1bere IS a good chance you 1\a\e a iCCret admirer 
who thinks the world of you, but !his person is 
much IOo hy 10 rdnu111 
VlrJO (AUJ. ll ·Sept. 22) 
Get into the holiday ~piri1 by anvitlnl an okl fnend 
to dinner. Sel a festive table and lei thiS per5on 
bow how ip«:W he iJ. 
Ubra (Sept.13- Oct. 21) 
Your enerJY level as Jeriously depleted. Listen 10 
some of your favonte music and take an hour 10 re-
lax. 
Sc:orp6o (Od.13. Noov. 21) 
A pany hal you worry1na about wardrobe chotcet 
Your bHI bet it 10 keep 11 tunple. Sometimes lets 
i1 defini1ely mor-e 
s.prtartus (Noov.13- J>t.t.lO) 
11~o~~all a po\looerful ume for you, 10 u.e i1 WIRiy. 
You \looill be able to accomplish much 1110«: 1han 
youeoveriJna&,ined. 
Caprkom (Dte.ll- Jaa. It) 
H you are feehna down, pt ou1 of the hoo.e and 
do aometlun& yo.. enjoy Take in the holiday il&hli 
and aoundt Of enJOY a DtW feMIUre+film rele K 
Aqw.rh• (Jan.l8. Feb. 1¥) 
PiAMcial mau.en m1jht aeem a btt bopcle 5 Seek 
eM advtee ofall\liled fnend; it wtllall "'Mout ut ...... 
Pllarl(ftb. lt· M rrlllt) 
Tab 110m1 lime to help \loollh a wonllwtnlc csuw 
Helpnalhe nHdy is JOOd for your wul 
THIS YEAR A 




Under the Army's 
Loan Repayment 
program, you could gel 
out from under with a 
three-year enlistment. 
Each year you serve 
on active duty reduces 
your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1,500, 
whichever amount is 
greater. up to a $65,000 
limit. The offer applies 
to Perkins Loans, 
Stafford Loans, and cer-
tain other federally 
insured loans. which are 
not in default. And debt 
relief is just one of the 
many benefits you'll earn 
from the Army. Ask your 
Arao~i~Y: 1 o6o 
ARMY. 




















setting. $310. Includes util-
ities, cable, laundry. 
Available February 15. 
635-4368. 
Earn while you learn 
Free lnfol Write Today 
Send $1.00 & S.A.S.E to: 
BHEISE 
123 Dale Ad. 
Highland Heights, Ky 
41076 
Earn 
1750- $1500 I WEEK 
Raise all the money your stu-
dent group needs by apon-
soring a VISA FundreiHr on 
your campus. No Investment 
& very little time needed. 
Thera's no obligation, so why 
not call for information today. 
Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95. 
This space could 
have been 
yours. 
(use your imagination here) 
Advertise in The 
Northerner, call Rex or 
Chad today @ x5232 
Suddenly NKU senior center Cliff 
Clinton is stricken by the thought, 
"At least I'm not in Cole's Pit .•. " 
Keep your eyes open for the Pic of 
the Week, coming soon to a 
Northerner near you. 
The people represented in Pic of 
the Week are not real. Any similar-
ities to any person living or other-
wise are strictly coincidental. 
